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Quel bilan et à quel âge 

•  Le	bilan	urodynamique	est	il	suffisant	pour	différentier	neurologique	
de	non	neurologique?	

•  Le	test	à	l’eau	glacé	
• Quel	bilan	faire	pour	orienter	la	bilan	



Bilan urodynamique 

• Hyperactivité	du	detrusor	

• Pas	de	différence	entre		phasique	et	terminal		
• Différence	entre	hyperactivité	vésicale	et	détrusorienne?	

	
IValentini	FA1,	Marti	BG,	Robain	G.	Idiopathic	and	neurogenic	detrusor	overactivity:	do	the	different	patterns	have	
urodynamic	characteristics	related	to	gender	or	neurological	condition?I	nt	Braz	J	Urol.	2013:663-70.		



Test à l’eau glacé 

• Non	spécifique	d’une	pathologie	neurologique	
• Mais	très	fortement	évocatrice	
•  Si	cystomanométrie	normale,	ne	pas	hésiter	
•  Travaux	à	faire	



Bilan 

• Bilan	clinique	neurologique	
•  Réflexe	
•  Équilibre		
•  cognitif	



Chez la personne jeune 

•  Le	vrai	diagnostic	différentiel	est	la	SEP	
•  Interrogatoire	

•  Trouble	visuel	
•  Trouble	sensitif	
•  Déficit	

• Chez	une	femme	jeune	l’urodynamique	n’est	pas	le	point	d’entré	
• De	toute	façon	IRM	encéphalique	et	médullaire	sont	demandés…	



SEP 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lower urinary tract symptoms and urodynamic dysfunction in clinically isolated syndromes suggestive of multiple 
sclerosis 	
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Sarchiellia and A. Giannantonic  

for comparing the levels of continuous variables
between groups. The Fisher exact test was used for
comparing the levels of categorical variables between
groups. For all tests, a probability value <0.05 was
considered statistically significant.

Results

Patients’ and control subjects’ characteristics

Twenty-eight consecutive patients presenting with
CISs were enrolled in the study. Patients’ demo-
graphic characteristics are shown in Table 1. Nineteen
patients (67.9%) were women and nine (32.1%) were
men; the mean age was 32.1 ! 9.1 years. At baseline,
nine patients (32.1%) presented with optic neuritis,
three (10.7%) with a brainstem syndrome, ten (35.7%)
with a spinal cord syndrome and six (21.4%) with
symptoms due to hemispheric lesions. Mean patient
disability, expressed as an EDSS score, was
1.38 ! 0.74. At the time of neurological assessment
four patients (14.3%) had EDSS 0, seven patients
(25%) EDSS 1, seven patients (25%) EDSS 1.5, nine
patients (32.1%) EDSS 2 and one patient (3.6%) had
EDSS 3. On MRI, all patients had demyelinating
lesions in supratentorial areas. In particular, 14
patients (almost 50%) satisfied four (12 patients,
42.8%) or three (two patients, 7.1%) Barkhof MRI
criteria for dissemination in space (DIS) [6]. Seven
patients (25%) satisfied two criteria, six patients satis-
fied one of the criteria and only one patient satisfied
none of the Barkhof MRI criteria for DIS. Nineteen
patients (67.9%) had at least one spinal cord lesion
and seven patients (25%) also presented with brain-
stem lesions. More than two cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
oligoclonal bands (OCBs), detected with iso-
electrofocusing, were present in 21 out of 28 patients
(75%). At a mean follow-up of 13.7 ! 8.5 months, 18
patients (64.3%) developed MS (66.7% due to a new
clinical attack and 33.3% because of the onset of new

MRI lesion(s) at follow-up) [6]. Thirty healthy sub-
jects were included in the study as a control group. Of
the 30 control subjects, 19 (63%) were women and 11
(36%) were men; the mean age in the control group
was 27.4 ! 3.8 years.

Prevalence of urinary symptoms in patients with CISs

At the time of the urological assessment, 15 out of 28
patients (53.6%) and 8 out of 30 controls (26.7%)
presented with urinary symptoms. In the patient
group, seven (46.7%) subjects suffered from irritative
symptoms, five (33.3%) from both irritative and
obstructive symptoms and three patients (20%) from
obstructive symptoms alone. Thirteen patients
(46.4%) did not present with urinary symptoms. Of
the eight symptomatic control subjects, seven (87.5%)
complained of irritative symptoms (all reporting
night-time urinary frequency) and one (12.5%) of
obstructive symptoms (use of increased abdominal
pressure to void). Irritative urinary symptoms (with
the exception of night-time urinary frequency) and
obstructive urinary symptoms were found to be signif-
icantly more prevalent in the CIS group compared
with control subjects. In particular, the most fre-
quently reported irritative symptoms observed in CIS
patients were represented by urgency (P < 0.001) fol-
lowed by increased daytime urinary frequency
(P = 0.001). The most frequently reported obstructive
symptoms in CIS patients were weak urine stream
(P < 0.05) and dysuria (P < 0.05).

In the CIS cohort the presence of urinary symptoms
was found to be significantly associated with age
(P < 0.05). Moreover, the presence of irritative symp-
toms was associated with more severe disability, as
measured with EDSS (P < 0.05).

No significant relationships were found, in the CIS
cohort, between urinary symptoms and gender
(P > 0.05), CIS subtype (P > 0.05), presence of spinal
cord (P > 0.05) or brainstem lesions (P > 0.05) and
CSF OCBs (P > 0.05).

Urodynamic results

In our cohort, urodynamic abnormalities were
observed in 16 patients out of 28 (57.1%). In particu-
lar, urodynamic abnormalities were found in 11 out
of 15 symptomatic patients (73.3%) and in five out of
13 asymptomatic patients (38.5%).

Amongst patients with urodynamic abnormalities
filling phase alterations were detected in four patients
(25%); UDCs were observed in four cases, two of
these presenting with reduced maximum cystometric
capacity (<300 ml) [12]. None reported urodynamic

Table 1 Patient demographics and urological characteristics

Number of subjects 28

Female sex (no., %) 19 (67.9)

Mean age (years) 32.1 ! 9.1

CIS subtype (no., %)

Optic neuritis 9 (32.1)

Spinal cord syndrome 10 (35.7)

Brainstem syndrome 3 (10.7)

Hemispheric syndrome 6 (21.4)

Mean EDSS score 1.38 ! 0.74

Urinary symptoms (no., %) 15 (53.6)

Urodynamic dysfunction (no., %) 16 (57.1)

Filling phase dysfunction (no., %) 4 (14.3)

Voiding phase dysfunction (no., %) 12 (42.9)
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Chez la personne âgée 

• Atteinte	médullaire		cervicale	ou	lombosacrée	
• Atteinte	encéphalique	:		

•  Dégénérative		
•  Leucoarhaiose	

•  La	problématique	est	plus	:	
•  Les	troubles	urinaires	sont	secondaires	aux	anomalies	retrouvés		
•  S’agit	t’il	d’associations		fortuites	



Les recommandations et niveaux de preuve 

•  L’entrée	dans	la	maladie	neurologique	par	des	troubles	urinaires	en	
fait	faible	

• Maladie	neurodégénérative	principalement	



Diagnostic pour un urologue 

neurological symptoms, occurred in 17 % of the cases [3].

Consequently, upon visiting a urologist, some MSA
patients were misdiagnosed with benign prostatic hyper-

plasia (BPH) and underwent surgical intervention, resulting

in no improvement in their condition [4]. MS reports, on
the other hand, revealed that 90 % of patients suffering

from MS for more than 10 years displayed urological

symptoms [6]. Furthermore, LUTS was reported to be
among the manifestations of MS in 2–16 % of patients [7].

Therefore, in order to reveal the neurological diseases
that are likely to be overlooked during routine examination,

we investigated cases of patients with a history of visiting a

urologist before the first visit to a neurologist.

Materials and methods

We performed retrospective analyses of 70 patients (49

men and 21 women), from January 1995 to June 2011, with
histories of visiting the urological section before the first

visit to a neurologist and being suspected of suffering from

nervous system disorders. The age range of patients was
15–82 years (median, 62). We aimed to identify the cases

in which neurologist and/or urologist suspected the relation

between neurological diseases and LUTS. The existence of
urological treatment was not inquired of during the first

visit. After establishing the neurological conditions

involved, we considered the diagnoses by the urologist,
LUTS, associated symptoms, urology treatment, etc.

LUTS: appearance time and disease specificity

We classified the site of pathological change into brain and

spinal cord based on the imaging finding, and the neurologic
finding at the time of neurologic consultation. We classified

this lesion site into brain, brain stem, and spinal cord based

on Beckel’s report [2]. In this study, we did not encounter any
case with the lesion site only in brain stem; therefore, com-

parison was made between brain and spinal cord. We com-

pared appearance time of LUTS corresponding to each part.
Two periods were considered: first visit to urologist (from

LUTS appearance till the first visit to urologist) and neuro-

logical diagnosis (from the aforementioned visit till the
neurological diagnosis confirmation).

Investigation of cases in which UDS or surgeries
was performed before the first visit to neurologist

We investigated the cases in which urodynamic studies
(UDS) was performed before the first visit to a neurologist.

We investigated the following items: diagnosis of neurol-

ogy and urology, subjective symptoms, urological therapy,
and UDS finding. In the surgical cases, we investigated the

following items: diagnosis of neurology and urology,

subjective symptoms, urological therapy, first visit to
urologist, and neurological diagnosis.

We explained the design of this study to all the patients

who could be followed up and obtained their oral consent.
We conformed to the guidelines of Helsinki Declaration

and considered human rights in the course of this study.

Statistical analysis

Data of both the periods (first visit urologist and neuro-

logical diagnosis) are expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical

differences were analyzed by the Welch’s t test. P \ 0.05
was considered statistically significant. All analyses were

performed using Statcel: The Useful Add-in Forms on

Excel, 2nd edn. (OMS Publication, Japan).

Results

Classification of the neurological diseases is shown at Fig. 1.

At the first urological visit, LUTS reported were dysuria in 54
cases (77 %) including urinary retention (14) and urinary

incontinence (18). Diagnostically, 31 cases of neurogenic

bladder, 15 cases of BPH, 4 cases of incontinence, and 12 cases
of both BPH and neurogenic bladder were recognized. Asso-

ciated symptoms are shown in Fig. 2. The prescribed urology

treatment proved to encompass many conservative regimens:
28 cases of oral drug administration, 14 of urethral catheteri-

zation, and 6 of clean intermittent catheterization (CIC), while

surgeries were performed on 10 patients (14 %). In only three
cases, patients were referred to a neurologist, as the existing

symptoms combined with UDS findings suggested a neuro-

logical disorder, subsequently diagnosed as MSA.

44%

16%

6%
4%

18%

Multiple System Atrophy Multiple Sclerosis

Parkinson's disease Spinal infarction

normal pressure hydrocephalus Cervical sarcoidosis

Dura mater spinalis arterovenous fistula Cavernous hemangioma

Other

Fig. 1 Neurological diseases in the patients with the history of
visiting urologist before the first visit to a neurologist. The
neurological diseases involved 31 cases (44 %) of multiple system
atrophy (MSA), 11 (16 %) of multiple sclerosis (MS), 4 (6 %) of
Parkinson’s disease, and 3 (4 %) of Spinal infarction
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Abstract
Purpose The present study aimed to reveal the neuro-

logical origin of lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) in

routine urological examination.
Methods We retrospectively analyzed 70 cases to identify

cases in which the neurologist and/or urologist suspected

the relation between neurological diseases and LUTS. The
compromised neurological areas were categorized into

brain and spinal cord based on the appearance time of

LUTS and presence/absence of disease specificity. We
classified the lesion site based on the imaging result and the

neurologic finding. We compared LUTS appearance time:

from LUTS appearance till the first visit to urologist (first
visit urologist) and from the aforementioned visit till the

neurological diagnosis confirmation (neurological diagno-

sis). Finally, we conducted a detailed investigation of the
surgical cases, as well as those with urodynamic studies

(UDS) performed prior to the neurological examination.

Results The neurological diseases involved 31 cases
(44 %) of multiple system atrophy, 11 (16 %) of multiple

sclerosis, and 4 (6 %) of Parkinson’s disease. Associated

symptoms comprised gait disturbance (38) and lower limb
dysesthesia (20), while no associated symptoms were

observed in 13 (19 %). Both the periods proved signifi-

cantly shorter for spinal cord disease. Urological surgeries
were performed in 10 cases (14 %). UDS findings revealed

10 cases of decrease in bladder compliance, and 15 of

detrusor underactivity; no normal cases were observed.
Conclusions Consideration of detailed medical history,

enforcement of UDS, and closer cooperation between

urologists and neurologists are required to ascertain early
and correct diagnosis, and to avoid unnecessary surgery.

Keywords Neurological disease ! LUTS ! Urology ! UDS

Introduction

Among the numerous types of neurological diseases, many
are additionally complicated by lower urinary tract symp-

toms (LUTS). Diseases that are not urological but neuro-
logical diseases accounted for a 1.4 % of all men, and the

frequency of a neurological diagnosis was similar (\1.0 %)

for all the age groups except C70 years, where it increased
to 3 % [1]. The motoneurons controlling the function of the

LUTS are carefully controlled by neurons in the spinal

cord, brainstem, and brain. If these CNS pathways should
become perturbed, the resulting loss of voluntary bladder

control can drastically reduce one’s quality of life [2].

Previous study proved multiple system atrophy (MSA) and
multiple sclerosis (MS) to be the most common neurologic

conditions characterized by high LUTS complication rates

[3–14]. In the case of MSA, LUTS alone, without any other
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Majorité	de	dégénératif	un	peu	de	SEP	



Les comorbidités et associations fréquentes 

•  Lorsque	l’examen	neurologique	est	normal:	
•  ROT,	cutané	plantaire	
•  Équilibre	
•  Sensibilité	
•  Cognitif	chez	la	personne	âgées	
•  Pollicomentonnier?	

• Quels	examens	
	



Recommandations 

• Niveau	de	preuve	faible	
•  Imagerie	encéphalique	et	médullaire	
•  Dosage	B12	Folate	

•  	Si	positif		
•  Essayer	de	s’assurer	que	les	anomalies	radiologiques	sont	en	rapport	avec	les	
TUBA			



Organisation 

• Avoir	le	temps	pour	faire		
•  Urodynamique	
•  Examen	neurologique	
•  Evaluation	gériatrique	standardisé	
	


